
7 LOCAL, NEWS
: of interest to zzzzr;

ALL OF OUR READERS.

The congregations of St
Paul and Bethel Lutheran
churches, near Salisbury
have extended a call to Rev
C P Fisher, now serving the
Lutheran church at Faith, to
become pastor . of these
churches to succeed Rev M L
Ridenour who resigned some
time ago to accent a call to a
similar church in Stanley
county. .

; - iBOBBY : " (Ve fixed! fts Woodshed op so no noise can get tut.'!
I'll .get the kids in and make them miss their dinner "It don't open before one o'clock, so come back then."
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ii When .the door shuts that will

I1MW0RIE: " WhyKBobby isn't here;

Cmir?ssian Oiugktii Ha; Soma Improved

Cittin Sill Fir Ti! Farmer.

Mr.Elitor:
The - Depai tmenV oi AgxijJ

culture ha placed to my
bycredit for dUt"ibat iou amoDcr

tht) cottQ.u f inu",ra of my dis
trict a I'm ted number of
quart package of ''mproved
cotton seed for trial - by the
cotton farmers

Tli 33 d firing to make a
te. ut thdae sved aud are
willing to follow tin intruc
tions of the Department, and
alto make'thar eq aired report

tho Department of AgrN
culture will be furnished next
season with a bait' bushel of
the BaaiH seels if fiy are

ry. But in no case

Frank 0 Talbort has been
appointed a division deputy
of the internal revenue de-

partment to succeed Walter
McCanless of this city, resign-
ed, and wfco will be associate
ed with the'new mill at Yad
kin near the toll bridge. Mr
Talbort makes a splendid
officer.

Ed Graham, colored, an
employe of the city street
force, sustained injuries
Tuesday of last week result-
ing in hi 9 death at the sana-
torium the next day. He was
driving the wagon which
struck a telephone pole at the
intersection of Fisher and
Boundary streets when the
pole broke off and falling on
the wagon, crushed him bad-
ly. He was rushed to the
aanatorjum.

Hajime iuadomi, a native
of Japan , spent , a la st
week in Salisbury, having
called on Dr Kinard who is a
member of -- the foreign mis-

sion board of the United
Synod of the Lutheran
church. He is a graduate of
the Lutheran school in Japan.

Hot lunches for the little
folks4s something new for
the' city schools but the
scheme was established last
week at the East Innes street
school. The hot lunches are
served at cost, only a few
cents a day. Now if these
caretakers of the public will
get busy and give the poor
bankers a sandwich at noon,
we will be getting right.

There was a large crowd cf
farmers in, the city Saturday,
m )re visitors being in town
tnan any previous aay since

. ... V . A

mas.

The Southern is replacing ,

the skylights in the . fched at
the passenger station. These
were broken out during the
orAflt atnrm nf ln.af. Anfynsf. :

. ,
Dnerin J a inaer wm fgm nis annual nrst oi m .

year lax conecuuK rouna nexn- ' ,., T I

.
oseFriday. February 2nd.

jwj try H ad see how it works."

dicBbk to Elw Sipfirt U iitHmy Amend- -'

mil
Washington, Jan. 9 Wo

men suffrage, after a futile
appeai to President Wilson
today for his support of the
Sn Ban R Anthnnv bttitiH.
ment. announced plans for
retaliation by picketing the
White House grounds with
"silent sentinels." Their

Us llmoH ooe oVackl I'll

Jethro Almond witn nls
vaudeville and musical com- -

edywill be at the Colonial
theater Thursday, Fiiday and
Saturday, January 11th, 12th
and 13th. Jethro has a fine
troupe of pretty girls and
furnishes a splendid evening's
entertainment.

The old P P Meroney home
place, corner Churcli and
Iiintsa streets: was sold at
public auction at th cour' eible for the rresicent to enter
house Yonday to he highest- - or leave the White House
bidder, EC Crego, for $18,- - without encountering a aenti-50- 0.

This is the girlhood nel bearing some device
home of Mrs Crego. pleading the suffrage cause.

Mayor W H Woodson went ,The. mov waa acknowledge

Ji thin be A it urUej-04it4l- ie

fall down and lock it"

ne must Oe m at dinner."

CENTRAL POWERS CONTINUE THEIR DRIVE.

Defenders Arc Fighting "Savawly, and Gains
r j&My m y step.

The invaetbV ot Rumania
troops of tht Central Pow-

ers continues to progress, de
spite efforts of the Russians
and Rumanians to held them
back, Berlia reports the in
vaders moviug eastward into
Moldavia from the Transyl-vani-an

Alps" "region, gaining
ground step by step, while
the fore of Field Marshal von
Mackeuseo, driving north-- ,

ward in Moldavia, has won
additional ground, reaching
the Putna River sector. In
this fighting the Teutonic

accord iug to Berlin,
have taken 5,443 prisoners,
three guns and 10 machine
guns.

Petrograd admits that the
Russians along the line of the

Putna and Sereht Rivers have
fallen back, but says the
maneuver was carried out
without hindrance. A slight
retreat on the Kasstna River
by the Russians also is re-

corded by Petrograd, bat it
is assarted that south ot the
Oituz River and nar Rekoza
on the Suchitza River, at
tacks by the troops of the
Central Powers were repuls
ed.

There is vigorous fighting
in Norther u Russia, in the
re10n 01 Kla T

ports the repulse of Russian
.tack8.oa both

.
sides

. J .tn
iver Aa ana oeiween urieu

ncnsiaai aaa tne iiuau-wia- i
Russians, how

ever, nave recaptured an if
land in the Dvina River
north of tlloukst, taken from
them recently Petrograd re-

ports the repulse of Germau
attacks south of Lake Babit,
west of Riga.

In the other theaters, ac-

cording; to the various official
c )mraunieati6ns, bombard-raeut- s,

minor engagements by
raiding' and pitrol parties
continue to prevail.

Dr R L Ramsey, one of the
city's leading dentists, receiv-
ed painful injuries by a fall
from a chair at his home on
South Fulton street Saturday
afternoon and received im

i mediate medical attention
'.

tana lsuoiug very weu now.

to Raleigh Monday to attend
the State' meeting of the
mayors association now in
session.

Joe Benfield, who recently
gave himself qp to Lieutenant
Murph, formerly in charge of

'the Salisbury recruiting office
has heen allowed to ffo and"
went to Charlotte and gave
hinl8elf up to the regular

recraiting Btation. He
. i . r,.

well i Dome m rionua io oee
ih s sick father who later

purpose i to.make it impos I

to
eu to om a eiep in me new
policy of mild militancy,

ft X F
tne rouse gaiiery on

S'sts unfurlfg a "votes tor
women banner while the
President was making his
opening address. After the
women had their audience
today, they returned to head
quarters of the Congressional
Union formed their new plans
ani . .umuujOCuUB yicuBiu8
o,uuj xor me "silent senti

Miss Maud Younger and Mrs
fc3 n 1 T7i;u nnn mttra. Dsn riciu, owu HJiura
gists from the Congressional
Union went to see the Presi
dent' ?tnbiy to present
memorials on the death of
Mrs Inez Milholland Boisee
vain.

When they made it the
OCcasion to renew their pleas
that he ga t the fiuffrage
amendment, the President

j t ininrHHRHn nm pnrnrisp. ruir '.

K,, and oversta ed hia farJnel" campaign. Headed by

FATHER : " He's never on tinesd it w2l tfiafih
Thanksgivina turkey."

of
L H Buis, a former Salisburian

of New Decatur, A.la., aged 77
years, died at his home in Ala
bama January 3rd. He leaves a
wife and a number of grown
children and one sister.' Miss
Laura Buis, of Salisbury. He
left North Carolina m 1887.

,m

Mrs j B Yost died Sunday at
her home in the city surburb near
the fair grounds and her remains
were interred at Chestnut Hill
cemetery Tuesday, the services
being conducted by Rev R R
Sowers. She leaves the husband
and a number of children.

C Locke Shuping, aged about
70 years, died at nis borne near
Mill Bridge Sunday evening, sue.
cumbing to a complication of

a wdiseases, tiis remains were in
terred at the Presbyterian church
cemetery there. He is survived
by a wife and several grown chil
dren.

Jacob M Misenheimer, aged 75
years, died at the home of his
daughter at the city water pump
ing station several miles east of
Salisbury Sunday morning- - of
pneumonia. The funeral and
interment took place at the Saiem
Lutheran church Monday, the
services Deing conducted by Rev
G O Ritchie. He was a native of
Stanley county and had been
well-kno- wn music teacher in his
younger days. Several grown
daughters survive

Thursday morning a telegram
was received announcing- - the
death of Dr Clarence W Kluttz
at his home in El Paso, Texas, o
typhus fever. He was the oldest
son of Mr and Mrs W L Kluttz o
Salisbury, and well known here.
having spent his boyhood here
He went to school and graduated
with high honors from a Phila
ueipnia meaicai con eg--e ana was
later connected witn tne meaica
staff of a leading hospital in tha
city. Later he located in El
Paso. Texas, until his death. He
was about 40 "years n'd aud is

survived by a a.nd i wo . chil-

dren. Mr X:uttz was formerly
Miss Josephine Craige of Salis-

bury;

No. 66
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or chilis a. rruFa&.o?.URdoi
if taken tfceo tonic the Fever v ill not
return. It acta
C--Wl .ad doe. notirip.ocdckco.25i)

hia a.,lfiS40n io b$$ bi
" " " t

Sjnate Favors Salary Insrssse for Governor.

Raleigh, Jan. 9. The sen-t- e

today voted to make the
salary of the Governor of the
State $7,500 and the salaries

the other constitutional
officer?. Secretary of State
Treasurer, Auditor, Superins
endent of Public Instruction

aud Attorney General $4,000
each. There was a sharb and)
prolonged debate, following
wich amejidments tn make
theGovernr salary $6,500
ant then $6,000 were voted
ddwnand an amendment to
cut proposed salaries of other
State officers $4,500 to $4,000
waa accepted .

Physician Amazed by Buffalo Bill's Vitality.

Denver, Col , Jan 9. The
vitality shown by Col. WiN
iaraF. Cody (Buffalo Bill),

said by his physicians to foe
dving tonight, was a source
of amazement to his physi
ciaus aud others at bis bed
side. According to Dr. J H
East, who has been in con
stant attendance, the noted
scout gained strength during
the day although the heart
action was very weak and di-

gestive functions had ceased.
karly touight he had been
sleeping quietly for two
hours.

At intervals during the
day whan the patient rallied
trom the effects of meaiciues,
the physician said he wa.i ir-

rational.

F

OLE AGE

Mrs. Qmnn's Experience
Ought to Help You Over

the Critical Period.

Lowell. Mass. "For the last threa
years I have been troubled with the

Change of Life and
the bad feelings
common at that
time. I was in a
very nervous condi-
tion, with headaches
and pain a (rood
deal of the time so I
was unnt to do my
work. A friend
asked me to try
Lydia G. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound, which I did.

and it has helped me in every way. I
am not nearly so nervous, no headache
or pain, I must say that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the
best remedy any eick woman can take. "

Mrs. Margaret Quinn, Rear 259
Vorthen St., Lowe!l, Mass.

Other warning symptoms are a sense
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of impending evil,
timidity, sound.- - in the ears, palpitation
ot tha heart, enaricn Detore tne eyes.
ureg'anties, constipation, variable

weakn, inquietude, and
ouzzju-ks-

, fxJlrlfeZ Co,

wet Dusy ana pay your iax!onffn
See notice in this paper.

Clerk of the Court, J F Me-Th- e

inclement weather for (jubbins, left Monday morn-sever- al

days last week render . ina. fnr ft vinit ftf tfln Hnvfl or
edthe highways difficult to
travel but they become easyibeing annaai to visit his
now to resume travel. I friends there.

Sheriff Krider routed a Senator Stahle Linn spent
covey cf card gamblers buns
aay anemoon m a bccuuu
souiueast ui iuo cny uuv xuvi
an flHRADBa oeiore ue cuuiu.inar. nitrriT..

. .

requirameatd or lyei iepart
ment are c ):np!ie t.with.

Tao d.-iriu- ,i tril p-tu-

age of thrtdrt atie U will pldasc
write a poiUl ari at
once, givrin,? plainly the name
and aid rd? This offer is
onlyope;i until my allotmbnt

. ,t .f anyou is
interested, he should write
me at once

Those to wh j.n peeis were
sent last year uejd not apply
aB they will obtain the half
bushel if th-j- have met the
conditions and requirements
of last year

Yours very respectfully.
K. L. Doughton.

?mM fir District of Calnmbia Seems

Sjjr i

Washington, Jan.aThe!
.hHhannori K5ii Trt oKnitaVi l

. .t." VaVnu
aAlcI 11UCUIU01 A' li7i4' waB
PBSed late 0laT by the

I

Senate aud now goes to the
House, where its friends claim
it is assured of passage. The
voe in the Senate was 55 to

i33 While the measure pro
hibits the sale of liquor in the
District ot Columbia u per
mits unlimited importance for
pergonal use. An amend
mCUt which WOUld haVe SUb- -

mutm the propo?Hl to a
f citizeiiji

District lost jupt before tass
age by a lie vote. 43 to 43

y&&tV You Need a Ges?ral
Take Grov&'s

Oil Standard Giovs's Ti;
fsaSa is eauaily va'.jfetls

GmmisA Xaaic because it contains f
itoown tonic properties ofQU1NIN
I WK. It acte on the Uver, l ;

rlBOda, HnticMs tneiaooQ .

jg&tV9vx wneitsttai. wcent

iv

BO at JcnBen, Fla., this trip

.Sunday and Monday with his

. nomeioiKs ana retnrnea jo

. rtaieign io resume nis auues
o ,
: r- -" r . I

of Indiana, who had been
visitinsr his brother, S L Can

V ara fVia noof fVi-na- troova .f I " rf

lftSnndav for their home,
Mr Canup left North Carolina
83 years ago and this was his
3rd trip.

Rowan county is to have
her board of commissioners
reduced from seven to five
members by a Din wnien

. t ? v, a
7 . , . .tnrougn tne csenaie ana wnicn
will be endorsed K

House some time this week.

The Mulberry local Farm-
ers Union composed of farm'
ers living near Salisbury re
centiy passed strong resolu

.it ii itions caning on me L,gisia
ture to pass a compulsory
school, attendance law with
teeth.

M0ntifVanVnffhAm. T

The sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals this season
here reached 15,100 against
10,700 last year.

Robbers broke into the
store of Belk-Har- ry Company
Thursday night and carried
off a number of articles of
wearing apparel. Three
ladies' skirta were found hid
dan on the outskirts of the
city the next day and a watch
was kept to see if aay one
came-aft- er them but no one
showed up.

Messrs Kotiloss and Lud-wi- g,

who have had charge of
the Colonial theater here for
some months under a con
tract, have reHnquished the
management. P ..B Beard,
the owner, is now in the
charge of same.

the party that he had not
been aDnrised of their full
nnvnnaa and Doe rrf nrano I

" - fto av more than h had 0!1

previous occasions.

Cilia's Suit itainst Carefina Withdrawn.

Washington, Jan. 8. Cuba's
suit in the Supreme Court
against North Carolina to collect
$2,186,000 on State bonds issued

UnrWtTio Wnn.friifttinn r,ri.p
od and repudiated as fraudulent

dent Menocal last week cancelled
authority to file the suit. Pri--
vate bondholders were acting
through Cuba.

ait8j j gBM--a man wuh family
to work a crop on shares. Good

land, G S Williams, Salisbury,
NO Phon957-- J

4
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